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Roll

7 Nov 1380
N.B. This Roll is not extant, and what follow are copies of extracts
from the roll made for the copyholder concerned as his or her title
deed. Both extracts are from the roll for the Wednesday after All
Saints’ Day in the 4th regnal year of King Richard II, which began on
22nd June 1380. All Saints’ Day in that year fell on a Thursday,
giving the date on which the Court was held as Wednesday, 7th
November 1380.
The first extract is Muniment 201 in Warner’s Catalogue :

Ad Curiam tenta apud Dilwysh die Mercurie proxima post festum Omni Sanctoris Anno
regni regis Ricardi secundi post conquestum Anglie quarto Willelmus Brand [venit] &
sursum reddidit in manus domini unum mesuagium & xj acris terre cum pertinenciis in
Dilwysh ad opus Cristine Mortlake & Walteri filii Johannis Mortlake d------------The second and third extracts are combined as Muniment 202 in
Warner’s Catalogue :
Ad Curiam tenta ibidem die Mercurie proxima post festum Omni Sanctoris Anno regni
regis Ricardi secundi post conquestum Anglie quarto Juratores presentant quod
Johannem Mortlake diem suum clausit extremum & tenens [fuit] de duobus acris terre
vocato Garscoyneslonde quis habuit de domo de Bermondeseye Ideo Preceptum est
ballivo respondando domino de exitibus
Item Ad huc Curiam dicunt quod Willelmus Brand sursum reddidit in manibus domini unum
mesuagium & xj acris terre cum pertinenciis in Dylwissh ad opus Cristine Mortelake &
Walteri filii Johannis Mortelake -------

